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Six More Young Haywood County Citizens Joastal states of. Washington,
California and Oregon have ac-

counted for 21 per cent of the
population growth of the entire

Export demand for cotton con-

tinues good and domestic mill de-

mand ha? increased in recent
weeks, in February, spot prices
for cotton averaged nearly as high

as for any other month this season.

kces in
Shell color has nothing to do

with the quality of eggs, according
to poultry experts, though whites

often sell at five to 10 cents a dozen

more than browns.

Hog prices will be supported at
90 per tent of parity through
March, 1950, when the usual mar-
keting season for 1949 spring pigs
ends.

Sandra Lee Burnette, z years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G

Carolyn Arrington, 1 year, Donna Hendricks, 17 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. D.daughter of Mr and Mrs. G. E.Arms Burnette, wazerwoi'ii. country since 1920.Ainngton, Waynesville, Route 1. Hendricks, Waynesville, Route
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forces soon will Cello Pkg.Roger Hendricks, 5 months, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hendricks,
Waynesville, Route 1.

Harold Bruce Troutman, 10
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Troutman, Ha:elwood.
tests of the Martin

Freddie Ray Marcus, 10 months
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marcus
Waynesville.Ind will try to set

jitude record of 200

Lg rocket was de- - These pictures, taken by Ingram's Studio, are the 35th in a series being published by The Mountaineer.
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SEABEE'S CAST-OF- F SHIRT
RETURNS FROM PACIFIC

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Four
years ago, Henry Beideman, then a

chief petty officer in the Seabees,
discarded a couple of shirts he no
longer needed.

That was on Manus Island in the
South Pacific, where he was sta-

tioned for 17 months.
The other day, Beidman, now

an assembler for SKF Industries
here, picked up a wiping cloth
which the ball and roller bearing
firm buys in larg? lots for cleaning
purposes. ,

On the tatte-f- c remnant a

shirttail was h's name, faded but
still legible.
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"Raising Beef Cattle" is the title
of a new publication released this
week by the State College Exten-
sion Service. It is a revision of
Circular No. 268.

Among the many phases of beef
cattle discussed in the new bui-

ld in is detailed recommendations
on seeding and managing pastures.

Ladino clover is recommended
for beef pastures in most loca-

tions. Recommended seeding mix-

tures for poor, medium and fertile
land are listed for the piedmont,
mountains and the coastal plain.
Tlic publication also lists adaily
ration for winter feeding calves,
yearlines and older animals.

A copy of this nvw. publication
will be sent to anyone who re-- i

in-- 1 it. Address a card to the
Api i( iillural Kditor, College Sta-- I

ion, Raleish. Ask for Extension

Hilary restrictions,

Farmers going into the beef pro-

duction business for the first time
are advised to start with native or
grade animals. These involve a

smaller investment than purebreds.
Then too, breeding and raising
registered cattle is a specialized
business and only n small percent-
age of those entering it make a

success.
Other sections in the bulletin

are devoted to such problems as
selecting and caring for the herd
bull, controlled breeding, culling,
dehorning and marking. Dr. C. D.

Grinnels, professor of veterinary
science at Stale College, and J, T.

Conner, former extension insect
specialist, contribute an added sec-

tion on common diseases and para-

sites in cattle.
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ROSE ROYAL (For Economical Baking) S. R. California 2 Pounds

FLOUR. 25 lb. bag 1.65
,
BUCKEYE PEAS . 19c

ALASKA & TALL CAN Happy Vole No. 303 Can

PINK SALHOIl . . . 53c LIMA BEAMS . 2 for 25c

Fresh Ground &i 10 Lb. Bag White House 2 Lb. Jar

CORN MEAL 37c APPLE JELLY . . . 29c

''Quality Tondor" Cleats
Economy Cuts - For Tasty Dishos

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 29c

SHOULDER HEAL CHOPS lb. 59c

VEAL PATTIES . lb. 49c VEAL RIBLETS . lb. 29c

FRESH CUDAHY'S PURITAN

GROUND BEEF . lb. 49c PORK SAUSAGE . lb. 39c

All national highways are num-

bered according to their gcnilai
dhection. East-we- st are

north-sout- h areri'purt hat "lain-Ije- s

slay sharp.

SOLID PACK
STOKELY'S

TOMATOES

NO 2 CAN

21cState College Answers Questions
About Poultry, Insects, Milk
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Question: What was the rate of

lay of Noil li Carolina's farm poul-

try (locks lar.l year.'
AiiMi'er: The avernge rate of lay

in 1 94.1 was 133 eggs per layer, as
compared with 131 eggs per layer
in 1917. Total number of eggs pro-

duced was 981 million in 1947 and
9'.'.3 million in 1948. Of the total
production last year, 601 million
eggs were sold, 314 million con-

sumed in farm households, and
eight million used for farm hatch-

ing. For eggs sold, the average
price per dozen was 48 cents in
1947 and 50.3 cents in 1948.

S E A F
King Mackerel

Steaks .
Fillet Of

Codfish

Fillet Of

Haddock lb. 37c
Ocean

CATFISH 10c

beetle. But a's il Ngrovs larger it

eats almost enln e leaves.

Question: - Whul type of milk
bucket is recommended for use on

the farm?
Answer: Where haiid milking is

done, a hooded or small top milk
bucket is preferred All other things
being equal, this type of bucket
will exclude about 50 per cent of
the number of bacteria which usu-

ally get in milk during the milking
process. The strainer should be
seamless and constructed to use
standard filter discs. Milk cans
and all other utensils used in con-

nection with niilk handling should
be of standard construction and
free of open seams. For other in-

formation on how to handle milk

f an unmistakable freshness in appearance

Fillet Of

Whiting . lb. 23c
Spanish

Mackerel lb. 35c

. lb. 43c

. lb. 31.clothes are well cleaned and pressed. Let

KRAFT f
Mayonnaise I

PINT JAR I

I 39c I
fsville Laundry assure you of the finest in
MXG SERVICE.

i

vi
ft Call Any Laundry ..." v J i,; hion the farm, write to the Agricul

t i v Ctn. of 4 - 100 Watt

Question: What insecticide is ef-

fective in controlling plant lice on
tobacco?

Answer: Dr. Henry K. Townes
of the Agricultural Experiment
Station says 1 per cent parathion
dust applied at the rate of one
pound per 100 square yards of

plant bed will give good control of

plant lice as well as grubworms,
vegetable weevils, and flea beetles.
The vegetable weevil, incidentally,
is a new tobacco pest ih North

j G. E. Bulbs . 68- CALL 205 -
ture Editor. Stale College Station,
Raleigh, and ask for Extension
Folder No. 64. "Handling Milk on

the Farm." There is no charge for
this publication.
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ynesville laundry 'Carolina but it appears to be in

ifInc..

BLUE BIRD

Orange Juice
46 OZ. CAN

29c

The average grade of the, 1948

cotton crop was lower than that of
1947 but the average staple length
was considerably longer, according
to the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture. With the exception of last
season's high grade crop, however,
the grade of the 1948 crop was the
highest since 1943.

JED SHEEIIAN JOE LINER

creasing rapidly. The vegetable
weevil larva is greenish-gra- y in

color and has a brown head. It

grows to almost half an inch in

length and remains on the under-
side of the tobacco leaves. When
it is still small, its damage may

be mistaken for that of the flea

pi

Fresh Green 4 Ears

conn on the cob ...39c
Garden Fresh

TURIIIP GREENS. 2 lbs. 21c

Crip Green Carolina

CABBAGE . . . 3 lbs. 9c
Fancy Crook Neck

YELLOW SQUASH 2 lbs. 21c

Bright

RED RADISHES . . belt. 5c
Fancy Tender

GREEN BEAIIS . 2 lbs. 29c
Fancy Ripe Slicing

TOMATOES ...lb. 21c

Red Sour No 2 Can

Pie Cherries 27c

Hew Crop
Bed Bliss
3 Pounds

tic
DAIRY DEPT.

Sure Good (Colored) Vi Lb. Sticks

Margarine . . . lb. 31c

Sunlight V Lb. Patties EA.

Creamery Batter . 34c
Sunlight 2 Lb. Box

American Cheese . 75c
Dixie-Hom-

Margarine ... lb. 21c

nMUSSELMAN APPLE

PIE FILL

NO 2 !2 GLASS

21c 1
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A Pet Ice Cream flavor you'll
long remember -- - once you've tasted
the wonderful combination of plump
pecan halves.. .crisp roasted and buttered

and the rich, wcet cream flavor of
Pet Ice Cream!

And remember ...Pet Ice Cream
IS rn'ade nf rtniln frtth tnhnle milk

California Iceberg

LETTUCE 2lg. heads 25c

and iaSK f L . i a.,., a ninrJ I rxju mm i I CM Tl . xivj J' ' -

or two of Pet Buttered Pecan, today!
"


